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5.', I Twin Sisters Have 80th BirthdayMarried In Titusville, Fla.
Here's how to

The Bradings
Dinner Hosts For
Bridal Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brading
were hosts on Friday evening of a
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: dinner parly and cake rutting hon-- I
oring Cpl. and Mrs. William Addi- - with Tire ImprovoweJ
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THOROBREDS

Brownie Scouts
Given Picnic By
Their Leaders

Mrs. Rome Brown, leader and
Mrs. Harry L. Liner, assistant lead-
er, entertained for Brownie Scouts
of Troops one and two of the Cen-
tral Elementary school on Friday
with a picnic and hike. After the
hike supper was served at the City
Ffrk, followed by games and tak-
ing of pictures of the groups.

While all the scouts were not
present, a large number made the
trip and enjoyed the picnic includ-
ing: Bobbie Caldwell, Dale Hall,
Myrtle Sutton, Eugenia Cabe. Mary
Sue Grasty, Florence Ann Bowles,
Ann Mitchell, Joyce Hamilton,
Shelby Jean Edwards. Dotty Rhym-
er, Florence Ann McBride, Clara
Jean Pless.

Juanita McDaniel, Claia Jane
Brown, Shirley Mae Stanley, Betty
Joe Shope, Dorothy Ann Grasty,
Betty Hogland, Norma Rogers,
Nancy Tolley, Charlotte Brown,
Jeanette Davis, Patsy Bryson, Betty
Sue Hill, Mary Edna Gaddis. Nina
Frazier, Florrie Patrick. I.inda
Welch, Elizabeth Watkins, Louise
McBride. Patricia Patten, Peggy
Sue Marcus and Roma Rose Brown.

,jii u.iuio, , iiu.jc mail lagc
took place in Greensboro on March
23.

The residence was arranged in
Spring flowers. In the dining room
the table was covered with a lace
cloth and centered by a bowl of
white narcissus, flanked with white
tapers, all appointments bearing
the hi ulal motif.

Following the serving of dinner,
which was attended by bride and
bridegroom and members of her
family, the hosts entertained with
a cake cutting to which a number
of other friends were invited.
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Mrs. John N. Shoolbred. of Wayncsville, and her twin sister, Mrs.

Horace Frost, of Eliabcl hton. Tenn who observed their UOth birth-
day anniversary on March liOth at the home of the former, when more

than 200 friends called to extend their best wishes. They both wore

identical dresses and also tor-.a;;e- s of the same (lowers. They received
in the Inini: loom, which was ariaugcd in quantities of llowcrs sent
by friends on the occa .inn. Mrs Shnnlhred has been residing in
Wayncsville since l!M(. Mrs. trnst. who makes her homo in Ehza-bethto-

Tenn spends part of each year here with her sister.

5 REASONS WHYClyde Club
Xit's important to know your tire

Fifth Grade Students
Entertain For Teacher
Miss Edna Boyd

The students of the fifth grade
of the Central Elementary school
entertained on Thursday afternoon
in honor of the birthday anniver-
sary of their teacher, Miss Edna
Boyd.

The students served ice cream
and cakes and presented Miss Boyd
with a birthday cake and gifts.

Mrs. J. V, Harbison and daughter
Miss Martha Harbison of Atlanta,
have arrived and are occupying
their summer home on the Balsam
lioad. They have with them the
former's grandson, Robert Lyons,
also of Atlanta, who was recently
discharged from the service.

1. Man could not imnreve nni..i

Methodist Women
To Meet on Tuesday

The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service of the First Metho-

dist church will hold their regular
meeting on Tuesday afternoon, the
!lth. at HDD o'clock. All members of
the Society arc urged to be present

.lor the meeting to be held in the
Ladies Parlor.

Rubber trees produce only one kind ,,i r

'

with difficulty.

2. Synthetic rubber can be controlled.
Wearability, resiliency and other lire ,,'mt

''S"vrT' " Photo by Shields Studio.
ENSIGN AND MRS. MARTIN V. BRAMLETT. JR., whose mar-

riage took place on Saturday. March 16 in Titusville, Kla. The bride
was belore her marriage. Miss Edna Violet Owen, (laughter of Mr.
and Mrs R Joyce Owen, of Canton. Ensign Bramlett. L'SNR, is the
son of Mr. and Mrv M. V. Bramlett. also of Canton He expects to
report to Alameda. Calif., on April 11 for overseas duty.

uswti dci ivu aui more Closely comrollb

Bethel Future Farmers
To Hold Banquet on
Friday Night, April 12th

The Bethel Chapter of the Fu-

ture Farmers of America will hold
their annual Father and Son ban-
quet on Friday evening. April 12,
at 7:30 o'clock in the Chapter room.

The main feature of thr
quet will be the movie. "The
Green Hand," which is the story
of a young future farmer and a
Future Farmer Chapter.

Around 125 are expected to at-

tend the banquet The program will
include the following: Opening
ceremony by officers, Song. "Amer-
ica," Assembly Singing: Welcome,
Billy Mainious: Toast to Dads, by
Joe Jack Wells; Response, Guy
Wells; Chapter News, Richard
Stamey; Introductions, I. A. Mc-Lai-

Motion Picture, and closing
ceremony.

OI'A opens an inquiry into
crease in bread price by bakers.

To Hold Annual
Father-So- n Banquet

The Clyde Club will hold
their anual Father ami Son
banquet at seven o'clock Thurs-
day evening. April lllli. in the
cafeteria of (he Clyde hie.h school.

Final plans were made at a meet-

ing of the group held on Thursday
at which lime the following com-

mittees were named: Clean-im- ,

Food, Piof4iain and Decoration.
These groups will work toward
making the annual event the best
ever held.

Miss Margaret Ann Cole was
chosen by the group as Queen.

A movie was shown, "The Green
Hand." depicting the experiences
of a "green hand," which was of
special interest to the club.

Announcement was made ihal
the banquet would he prepared
and served by Miss Sarah Queen,
teacher of home economics in the
Clyde high school.

Miss Hazel Drake Is Married To
Paul Patton In Church Ceremony
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3. Synthetic compounds becoming
belter and better.

Continuous development already has rjfati,
proved synthetic tires. Science assures still 1

ones tomorrow.
4; Latest synthetic tires are best.

tt 11. I... 11.lvxunui uy iiiunin, new ways to improve rviiih

Does Distress of 'PERIODIC

Female Weakness
Make you feel

"A Wreck" on such days?
If you suller inonl hly cramps with
BecompH uylng tired, nervous,
cranky leelinps due to fuiu-tlona-

periodic d: ,t urbauces - try l.,yr11;i
K. Fhikham's Vegetable Compound
to rellev,-- nuch symptoms. Taken
thrunut 1be month Pinkhnm's
Compound helps build up resis-
tance against such distress

Svvaimaiioa high school and Oak
Ridge Military academy.

guests for the wed-
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Clapp. Mr. and Mrs. J. it. Love,
Mr and Mrs. Robert York. Mr. and
Mrs. VV. M. Whisenhunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Ren Phillips, Mrs. Henrietta
Kluttz, Miss Jane Kluttz, Mrs. H.
O. Champion, Miss Edith Summer-row- ,

Miss Edna Summerrow, Kay
Whisenhunt, and Tommy York of
Wayncsville.

tire quality are developed. How c;in you k

Miss Ha.'t l I,ee Drake was mar-

ried to Paul Euccne Patton on
Saturday infill. March 2H. in a
candlelight ceremony at the Pres-

byterian church of Swannanoa.
The marriage was performed by the
Rev. L G. Elliott, pa-to- r of the
Wayncsville Baptist church, and
the Rev T A Painter, pastor of

KULiuig uiesu latest improvement s.J

5. Look for the date on Dayton Tires;
A new special service the date of manufaiw
molded into every Dayton Tire m thai, vuu
know it is the latest and the best.

JHAKSA PATE WITH DAYTON fit

SIMS TIRE & BATTERY
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Boeiets !aster Main Street

foliage green with flower hat of
pink roses and a sho.ilder length
veil to match her suit. Her cor-
sage was a purple orchid.

Miss Edith Drake, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor, She wore
a two-piec- e grey suit of wool with
a black straw sailor hat and should-
er length veil. Her corsage was
pink roses.

George Wright of Ashcvillc was
best man and ushers were Ben
Phillips of Wayncsville, Oliver
Alexander of Swannanoa. Lester
Conley of Swannanoa and James
11. Davidson of Swannona.

The mother of the bride wore an
aqua dress with brown accessories
and a corsage of red roses. The
bridegroom's mother was dressed
in black with black accessories and
a corsage of red roses.

After the wedding the couple
left by motor for Florida Upon
their return they will reside at
Swannanoa. The bride received
her education at Black Mountain
high school and Southern Business
university. For the past several
years she has been secretary to
the Mountain Experiment station
now located at Waynesvillo.

The bridegroom is a graduate of

May Warn of Disordered
Kidney Action

Modern life with its hurry and worry.
Irregular habits, improper eating and
drinking ita risk of exposure and inf
tion throws heavy strain on the nrk
of the kidneys. They are apt to become

d and fail to filter excess acid
and other impurities from the
blood.

You may suffer nagging backache,
headache, diaxinesa, getting up nights,
leg pains, swelling (eel constantly
tired, nervous, all worn out. Other signs
of kidney or bladder disorder are some-

times burning, acanty or too frequent
urination.

Try Joan's Ptlis. Doom's help the
kidneys to pass off harmful excess body
waste. They have had more than half a
century of public approval. Are recom-
mended by grateful users everywhere.
Ak your neighbor!

the Presbyterian church at Swan-
nanoa

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. .1 1.. Drake of Black
Mountain and the bridegroom is

the son of Mr and Mrs. Ben F.

Patton of Swannanoa.
The church was decorated with

spring (lowers, ferns and other
greenery Mrs Annie Sanford
Donohoo, pianist. Mrs. A. Mack
Brown, soprano, presented a pro-

gram of music Mrs. Donohoo
c o m posed and played "Day
Dreams," "Love's Longing." and
"Intermezzo" Mrs. Brown sang
"Because." by Guy d'Hardelot. "If I

Were A Zephyr." by Annie S. Don-

ohoo. and "I Love You Truly," by

Carrie Jacobs Bond. The tradi-
tional wedding inarches were used.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. She wore a two-piec- e

suit of wool gabardine in

CLASS
and What a Beautiful Selection we Just

Got In! Newest Colors in Pastel Felts . . .

and The Prettiest Flowers on Straws.
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Hear Hoarl Hera's news by

June Bentley pert young

designer of sharp junior

duds. It's a sleek broad-shouldere- d

one-piec- made of a famous

fabric called "Dobbie" a cotton

madras-typ- e that's wonderful.

Leather arrow belt front and

plenty on the beam! Pink,

Blue, Yellow or Pine.

Sizes 9 to 15

All Colors

All Headsizes. 21-2- 4

All Stvles

All Prices $1.98 to $5.98

You'll Find That
Easter Bonnet

At

$8.98

JUNIORS Vsi
Mindful of the feminine need i'1"' K"'
dressed is this figure flattering tla u' '"""j"

glittering jeweled buttons! Note the "

tucked yoked back, the tucks repealed l,lt

packet. Yours for only $7.50.
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